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Immediately folloving the assassination of President 
Kennedy, Jack S, Eartin informed our New Orleans Office that he 
believed David William Ferrie, an acquaintenance of his, vas 
acquainted with Lee Harvey Csvald and was involved in the assassina- 
tion plot with Csvald. Hartin claimed he obtained this idea when 
he saw a television protram which indicated Lee Darvey Cswald 
attended a Civil Air Patrol Unit in Nev Orleans when a teeneaged 
boy. Waxrtin stated that Ferrie vas a Connancer of one of these 
Civil Air Patrol Units. Wartin stated he feit Terrie had 
hypnotized Csvald wish led Cavald to nurdor Fresident Kennedy. 

Ye conducted extensive investigation of Martin's 
allesations and found nocyidence to indicate Ferrie wags ever 
acausinted with Lee Earvey Csvald. Cur files indicated that Martin . 
was regurded a3 a aaa. case and had a record of hospitalization 
for a nontal iliness 

We have checked ‘our files concerning Hartin and the 
folicwing data is set forth to show the type of indivcual ke is; 
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SRorizLl Exyan Clonnons, 
sfiice, Loutiana, in 10/55,   

  

   
   

  

       £3-F records reveal Edvard Stevart Suces, 
b4- Linserprinted i c 

= & B7c-l e t = zd e was turned over to the Ehoriff's oitice, Dallas, _Texas, 
Ss 53- face the nurder charze “* “disposition: not shown: Qo the. sou, 

  

       

  

46-/ yews last Hoccse tnted in 1954 by Texas, Police 
c-/ Repartnent when he was chayged wi —e le Gas born 

b7 JoiwiS in Ynocnix, Arizona, and is desexibed as Whiterale, 5 
5'9}3" tall, 185 lbs., blond hair and blue eyes, BLM 

4) 07 
In December, 1956, Martin caused a disturbance in a 

store in New Orleans. fe eas evicted fron the store by a guard 
and to. store officials/indicated at the tire that he was an FBI 
Agent. Cur Ney Crle2ns Office conducted an investigaticn to 
detornino if he was impersonating an FEI Ascent and lcarned that 
on 12-23—56 he had been admitted to the psychiatric waste es 

> he ilaaats Now Crleans, Louisiana, as a nental paticnt, Tan Z 
¢ SYC: a2 baa physician 

ndvised that Martin: - 
obo wes his pat rom some sort... of 

character: dicorder, uenished his Cpinion that an intere- 
vis with Martin at the time nisht prolong his hospitaiinat tion PAG GE. 
Tue matter was discussed with the U. &, Attorney whAO Would ° 
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authorize prosecution.    

    

ee YO. 
Cn 6-15-63, the “itew Crleans States-Iten,” a New Orleans 

nevspanper, carried an article which stated that Martin had 
filed a $50,053 canaza suit in Civil District Court against 
Districy Attorney Jin Garvison and his Chief Investisator, 
Pershing 0. Gervais. Nartin charged in the suit that he and ys 
fanily vere threatened because hoe conducted a private investigation 
into the nctivitics of the cefendants. Evfiles do not reveal 
the outccse of this Inv suit, 

Martin was intervieved in connection with the allegations 
mado by hin concerning Ferrie, that is, that Fertile was connected 
vith Csvald, cn 11e25-63, When first observed Martin shoved 
ths visibie eficcts of what apnesred to have Lsen a severe physical 
beating. Ho advised that his friend, W. Guy Banister had "pistol 
whirped" kin, He adviscd that Banister had been drinking. He 
stated he Vas not prefoxing charses against Banister, During 
the intcevieyv, on 11-25-63, Martin disrossed many times fvonu the 
Zine of the interview to bring uo extraneous matters. It was. 
alnost impossible to get a straight ansver from Lartin and pin 
hin covn on any particular point, - 

The Burcau receZved a lettor cated 11-25-53 fron lartin 
(hich be apparontly wrote after he was intervicyed en that date, 
Since ho mude no mnontion of it curing the interview) in which he 
eliesed that he porssezsed information concerning a voran who vas 
making otatenonats that she was working for the FBI as an informant. 
Zao lottce wus ranbling and nonspecific. Hew Cricans reconmncaded 
ecainst re-intervics of Hortin in view of his previous coafinenent 
in @ psychiatric vard in the Charity Hospital. : 

Lartin addrescod a letter to U. S, Eonator Russell B. 
Loag @., La) on 11-25-63 wherein ke made the saue complaint cene 
cerning this woman, indicating the woman had made alletations that 
his, Hartin's, vite was a comunist. The letter was forzarded to the 
Bureau. Ly Ecnator Long and on 1-3<64, his Adminstrative Assistant — 
was orally acvised ef a bricf summmry of our information concerning 
artan as dé epncarsat that tine, his included inforantion as to 
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